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11le o net soînvtlîîîîg paradolical
init e;1. j'inon of the 1Protestant Cbircli
in lier relationse wftit titu Catllîlic
Uliuroil I Tho Prateuitazîts dlaim that
white tlîoy iîberally confes dtuit the
C;atlholies lhavo souteO chance of raach.
int! ileaven if they conduct themealvea
in a proper sud Christian mannor,
the)> contend that the Cailiolies deny
thoi111thoe liglitet hopu of attfttniflg
Paradise. It ta unover of any use to
contradict tlàis papular impression.
If you donyi you arca îneulted with
the statentent Oint you arc ashamed
of tbis bolief of your co-religmOioists.

Blut tho courso pursued by the Pro.
testant Churcli is nt variance with the
position it takes ait reference 10 ibis
qucsticn. Protestant missions are
ahiefly ilitcrested in Catholie countries,
but %vhat do thoy accoxplsh ? The
results are certawply discouraging.
The only proselytes îhoy tonae oon
becoune infidels. Tho Protestant
Church abould devoto more attention
te its own membera.

In thic course of tvonty-five years
passedl among Protestants. (for the
great maj.ority eofnuy co-labourers were
Protestants 1 have heard about one in
twenty express implicit beliAf in the
existence of God and a future hife.
The others were doubt.ful. or sneered
ait'avat they termed "Ildoubtul thco-
ries." In thuse twenty.five years 1
bave met but one Catholie who was
incliiued to doubt the grest truth
taught by flic Soruptures

Now, the efforts of the Catholic
missions are airnost entirely confined
te the conversion of thieheathons.
There is no organized etfori directed
towards the conversion of the Protest-
ants. The Protestants who join the
Catholie Churclà are generally drawn
to il by thicir own intelligence and by
unsolicited enquiry. Well, where do
these fada plaeo tho contentiori of
Protestanîts that Catholica believa the
memnbers of the Christian Churcli out-
sida of Iheir own have no chance of
Heaven, while they freely sadmit fliat
Catholica May cherisli sotte hope if
their conduct is bccoming a Christian.

If the Protestants really beliave tbis
why do they not leave the Catholica
aloneanard linit their attentions ta the
heathens'Il The Catholie missions,
believing that the salvation of tha
Protestants depende upon theuiselves,
do nlt troable about tbem, but confine
their efforts te the conversion of the
heathiens, who are without knowledge.

I have been employed in Catholic
newspaper offices as well as Pro-
testant, botli as printer and journalist.
In the Catholia offices there is no
différence in the treatment of the men
Protestant or Catholic. This is not
thre case in Protestant offices. In the
Catholic offices the natter of roigioi
ns nover touched upon. A mani might
bae nployed for ton years in a Galbe.
lic office ana neyer hiear the subject
broached. In a Protestant office there
ia but one subject toleratea, and that
la religion. Eîther in jolie or earnost
il îs always thea subjeot of conversa-
tion or dispute If 1 amn makiung a
now triend or new acqusintance 1 can
teil very soon whther lie is a Catholia
or a Protestant. If ho isafnot curions
about my religion hoe is a Cathoho. If
he is inquisitive ho is certain to be a
Protestant.

i cai givo yon an illustration.
Shortly atter my arrivai in Montreal,
about ton or twelve years ago. I form.
cd the acquaintance of a young mani
who was theu engageal as clerk in
Detectîve Fabey's office. For two
years we xvert close companions, ana
were almost always together. In fact
for soveral mri~ntlîs w-j boarded in tho
saine bouse, and occupied adjoimng
roonus. Shortly after 1 ratnrned te
Toronto tbis youtig man canne alse,
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and tounda mploymont lharo. Far fiva
years more wa mat nearly avary day,
and woe frequasîly together naInnighta.
For thesa lon g seven yoars 1 nover
know what religion ho was, and lie
nover know wiîat religion 1 belongod
te. Theo raly thouglit I gave te the
mater was that ho was a Protestant,
for bit namon was net Caîhlit. Ho
aIse thouglit 1 was a Protestant, for
my nama, axo.npî %vaîlîIriehînen, je
net very definita.

Now. lIis is thie way in wliteh wo
flually discovered that wo wero ce.
religienista I wus on the rond le
Hlamilton one day la report tho con-
seeration eofllishop Oarerry at ihat
oity. 1 met my friand on the train.
lie was thon a commercial travollar.
Tho aharacter of my mission, cf
course, brought the matter up-and
eut. Would Ibis )lave aIen place on
the oto alieide ? I tliink net.

There is only ana place in the whole
ef Iritain'a dominions whero a fair
spirit ia displayed This le in tho
army. There is net in tho savaral
branches of the service any inqtiisiýivo.
noas raspeating a mnan's religion. In-
deed, as the men arc marchod te their
respective churchez eveny Snnday
morning. There le no prejudice ro-
ialing la a eans lrab inexcepî
among theo tew North cf Ioiaxîd Pro.
testauts wvio find their wsy imb the
army, aud who are always bitter.
Thora are nover many Orangemerr in
the army. Thein martial ardour bas
bcen dormant since theo Batlle of theo
Beyne, and aven thon it was net sut
fiientiy strong te win thom any glory.
The part they played in theo confliai
was z eny ignoble one. If theo War
Office hadte depend on lIne orange-
men for recruits te theo amy Brîtain
would boet Ithaexnercy cf ber eurmies.

In proof etflIna liberal spirit prevail.
ing in thenailerent corps 1 wilI mes.
tion Ibree instances which cama under
my notice. A Protestant couple were
god-fatber ana god-mother for tIno
second chiid of my parants, a daugh-
ter. 'avIn died and wns butied ai Que.
bec. On tIne triptram Montrent te
Toronto on the steamer Bansheeaua-
other daugbter was born. The cap-
tan of theo boat was not. ouly anxioue
that tIne child shoauld be ahrlstened
immediately, but that she sbonid be
namedaller tInovessel. Both roquests
wcre graîted. and the child a as enly
&0v Or six- heurs old when*she was
baptized by a minieter cf t.he Chunch
of England, thne anlY clergyman on
board. Theo godpareuts weru theo cap.
tain cf the boat and theo 'aite of theo
caerer cf oun officers' mess, bolIn Pro-
testants. Subsequently, while in To-
rento, my faîher and moîher aera ne-
quested to become theo godparonts of
a child of Proteats'ats. They did so,
thea ceremony taking place at St.
John's church, on Stewart Street.

In the teRegmental sehools. however,
there waas semas degrea of injustice.
TIne regulations aompeialle Ioappoint.
mont te theo position et sehoolmaster
only a member cf the Chure-h et Eng-
]and. Thie was espeaially nufair ta
aur reient, which was an Irishcop.and consequenLly chiefly Catho-lic Tegreat nnajony et theo chu.
dron in the echool were CatlhÔiî.
Theo scboolmaster wa8a a moderato and
generaus man, but hc cossidered it
hie dnty te giva ne cvery morning
wataIwas termed a I«sacred history
leason," at which ha frequently related
to us tIno alleged grass immioralitios o!
thea nous. thonmonte snd theo priesîs.
At aur aariy age 'ae did nlot c!estiy
know to10wbat church we bolonged,
aud wero net aware that nunse, mouka
and prisasvers peeliarly Catholia
ci-ders, so wa accepted ail we 'avre

This 'aras a public achool, inasmuch
as cbildrexiof aIl Christian denomina
tions attenctod xl. If a union af theo
sohoole wus accomphshed here theo
situation vonld ba much the samaeas
that-.whîch -prevaxlod ovor tIne regi..
mental achool of thea Britishn army.

A few Catholia teaohers night bc
admitted, but îboy 'aould, ne doubô,
accu py tIn o lwer grades and draw
emnalten salarias thu thiir colleaguos
eft he ocher persuasimu. Theo appoint-
mont of a Catkeoio e thie position of
eclîcol inspector would bo an mmpossi-
bility, and if snob a thing 'aas effeoted
thora would ho as immed abo lemand
from Pretostant parants for separato
sollools.

Thora is noa arganization ameng
Catholics similan ta that o!fltho Orange
association. The oieim that Ibis eider
ie suetainea by theoself- eacrifiei
epiil of ils unembers is most absurd
slld amusinq, it le simply a self-
making institution. The 1nor of
thue soefty are thu-unuto encte iu the
legisîshtive Iiiii; and municipal ohsm.
bers. or ara plaeed in 'wol-salaricd
positions wheoetlîoy may ho of use te
the ratik and file cf thne ordor. Of
coure a ratura for thoso services is
ozpected, aud t isi alv ays fortlicoming.
TIno hunibier broîbren are rawarded
by comfortable situations o! a lower
grade. The influence whleh obtains
thoni these satisfaatory places retas
thom in them aven when theaoccoupant
is as incapable sud unsteady mas.'A formidable rival ta btha Orange
Order now, in power and influence. is
the Sono of Engiana.lIn tis city
theo ec!ety bas gaîneid control ef the
Ciy Hall. and àasmembens employed
in and tbrough Ibis ageney outdum-
bar al ceros. Thriy have wisdomn
enough ta fear the bretbren et the
Orange Order, ana in i mûst cases bc-
coma Orangemen aise .n onder ta
make tbPmselves soue, altheuigh
tboy bave neD sympatb.y aI al 'aith
ibai organization. Betvieon Ibese
socueties. and the milder traternal
organizations, tIno poar Catholio bas
ne chance ai al, aitbougb ho bas ta
psy an oqual sbare in support of thosa
parasites.

Protestants who look wibh diefavour
upon theso combinations cf sofish and
mean.spînîted mon (who 'aant the
fibId alilte thomeelves, and neithier
faîrnoas nor faveur for tbose outaiaet
tbenu l ase sufer froIb tis systcm eof
exclusion. I bail an interview 'aith
thue late Mnr. Paton, Collecter ot Ous-
touus ble, ou thea attrnoos eoftIno day
on wavich ha diod. 1 was represontiug
oe ofetIo ciîy papers. Ho bold me
tInal ho 'aas nearly distracted by tbe
poli ticians 'avIne wre membors o! thoso
secret associations. He turîher stated
that tboy foiced upon bum men for
whom he Iad noîhing te do, and wbo,
'arban they waere ontrus ed with a littIa
ampioymaen-withdrawn fnom otbers
'aro wora not over-worked - tbey were
found incompateuit le perform effi-
cienîly theo tew duties asaigned te
tbam. Thus the o Catom Hanse was
evercnowded wth empiovees, and
many uncomptent men were netained
becauseocf theo influence efthte orna-
mente cf the ordera-ornaments tlnat
were useful as 'ael as decorative.

The Orange Ordor la vory Iargely
reprosented in the CJustom House, but.
in the City Hall tIne honours ara about
evenly diided wavth tIne Sons o! Eug-
land. I do not tbunk thora is ona
Catholio engagea nuder lthe civia gov-
cramant axcept on theo streets. 1 dia
know of one Calholic whe) was arn-
ployed as a permanent olenk in theo
City ClerI'. office, but ho was oused
te make way for a "dbrother" luina
ofet toredrs.

These secret socities ora a cursa to
the province, sud nuake aveny honest
mas aslismed of hie country. A
gentleman who badl beau an Orange.
mari for many years, but 'avIn wihh-
drow from the Order lu dieguat, i-e-
nuarked ta me one day:- IlYes indaed ;
the Orango Order is a great situation-
dl manufs.e-turing maobino.-G. M. H.

Moxxy SÂvxo and pain relloved by tho
leading houtehoid re-necdy, Di., UonzAs
ECLWMIR Ou,-a OrnaIl quauîity c! which
muiually aufficu to, cura a congli. brai a soro,
ont. bruiteoar aprain, nlleve lumbage, rbott.
uatiein, nouralgia, exoruated nipplr., or
1amcnxd brout.

Renderitîg Ald te tlufI'rerns,

TIno southemu papors speak la ternis
of praise for the good Bluter aiofbir-
iiy, wue roliorcd theo pain* of those who
auIl'ered tram theo eîorm nt Cheniero
Island. Mon tioning their aid tIn, New-
Orleans Picayunoe sys: Duning theo
toronoon every portion cf the boast as
throged by parions seaking aither
provisions or cotohing. lInlthe cabin
the ittera cf Charit; were, attend iug to
tIno latter. over thea floor were scat-
tored bundles aud boxes coutaining
shirts, bats, sooks, stokings, undorwear
for ladies and gentiemen, sboce, ceaIe,
drnsses, petticonasand ski:ta. Every
perses 'avIn appiied was (tted waith good
Warmn elotbing by tIne good Sistora
Il, wus a pathotie scena; strong mes
wept, and addressing thne mnnisterng
suigels in theo peculiar gamb, sald*
'-Ob, 1 nover :beught 1 wotild beobiiged
te recelva cbsnity.»

lu ihat sooihiug siausor peouliar to
tho ziistei-s, the pour fellowe wemn made
te underatand Ibat it was not giron as
charity; it was a guf from anef riend ta,
another who hasd oer ileda havy
affiîction. IlYau ku=, said SiRter
Francis Joseph, leur lieuaad Master
ba setatod that h le nmore blessed teo
givô thas te recoive. Ho waa la waut,
and who was gi-ester Iban or Saviour."

The wards 1usd a niagical effmet; theo
soIn wasasmothtered aud a bight %toile
illurninated the tact. cf ibo individuel,
who remarked :

I iii try and bu brave, Siater, but
theo biow has boun a bard une."

Consequences ef a Vrîme.

TIno entoriug of a law suit ini St.
Lzenis tIne other day opened theo abysa
of shame aud anffering that closed orer
theo head cf Aimas B. Theaupson sovit

ye ige.
In 1886 ho was theo trueled cashier

cf t.he Provident Savings Bank in that
city and ombezzled nearly $80,000,
fleeiug te Canada, where ho wasjoined
by his family, sud aIl traces of hlm
lent. AIl lsinns againet bhlm vere set
lied by his father, but tIna Thonipsous
wore nover heard cf until the entranco
of a suit for a iegacy under the father'a
wifl revealed their whereabants. Tfuey
sre living in two back roonie cf a shah-
by boarding-houso lu New York.
Thoxupson, careorn sud prematnrely
sged, fa a book-keeper ou a meager
salary. TIno eldeat girl is writiug in
an insuranceofcfice, whilo LIne younger
je Iedast vitIn s ingerng illnees and
theo maIner is au invalid. Mistortuno
bas puraued tbem traom tIne moment
tIne crime was committed Somotimea
theo way eoftInotransgresser la visibly
bard.-on a

,94Landyo Mss.».

Betomo tInsIl Refou-oation » aprosd
like a pestilence over Englaud, thore
was ceiebrated daily iu ail tbn more
important churehes a votive Mass in
houer cf theo lleased Virgin. Is the
morning the belle rang eut for theo
8"Ladyo Masal," and large crowds
flocked te tIno sItar or cbapel specisliy
dedicatad ta the Blessed Vu-gmn. TIno
vestmnte used et thie Mass wer nun-
usually splendid, aud theo statue ci theo
Mether cf God was abluzo vibIn lighted
tapai-s. There were priesîs, caî'.nd
IlLiudyo's priests,'> ta officiatl at tInsse
ahiles aud te cane for tbei- aderument.
TInte 1-ladye Mass"Iluneoway inter-
te3red vith tIno regular Mass and Office
of theo day : hwae Il eXtra "-theo 'aili.
ing expression of the love of theo peo-
pie for tIno Biéssed Vu-gin Mary. Nov
tbat Eagland bas aguilu beau dedicabed
te tInolother cf God, we trust that
theo bierai-cby siay once moe ses thein
way toward revviag tInsheautiful eue.
tom cf ', Onr Lady's Mas&."

The o f tcfhb e aris a tryirng seuSon for
elderly people. Thoenany chocries, dark,
distnai deys act deprcsiugiy, not te cay
injurloully, ou bth ol% and Young. Nov la
the time t mfrcatretho vital onergien wiuh
Aàycr'a SamaprWlia-tho but ofail bload

qiniolus


